six or seven, although the exact number iould not be quoted, had been treated in the hospital during this period.
In conclusion, Miss Anderson expressed her acknowledgment to Miss Aldrich Blake for her kindness in lending her the bed and for her help at the operation.
DISCUSSION.
Mrs. BOYD said the case referred to by Miss Anderson was under her care in 1896. She was a woman, aged 39, who had been told by a doctor a year previously that she had cancer of the womb, but as symptoms were not present she did not trouble. Three months before admission irregular haemorrhages appeared. She was admitted during the holiday months (in August) to the New Hospital for Women, under Miss Aldrich Blake, who removed a large cauliflower-like growth springing from the cervix, filling the vagina, and invading somewhat into the right fornix, but not involving bladder or rectum. The^growth extended too high up the cervix for amputation of the cervix to hold out any hope of cure, so vaginal hysterectomy was proposed but refused by the patient at that time on account of illness in her family. She was readmitted in Octo'ber, and Mrs. Boyd removed the uterus by the vaginal route. There was no definite recurrence, but much of the cervix was wanting, and tissue resembling granulation tissue occupied the site of the growth on the posterior right aspects of the cervix. Sections cut of cervix, and also of fundus, showed the same "muscular" tissue and no epithelial growth. Early in 1898, within six months of the operation, the patient was seen by Miss Aldrich Blake as an out-patient, with a 'large mass growing from the sacrum and obstructing the rectum. This rapid recurrence supported the view that it was a sarcomatous growth.
. The PRESIDENT (Dr. Herbert Spencer) remarked on the great rarity of sarcoma of the cervix, of which, personally, he had not met with an example. He hoped that Dr. Garrett Anderson would furnish a full account of the microscopic appearances and would illustrate the account with drawings.
Report of Pathology Committee.-" We have examined this specimen and the microscopic sections taken from it, and agree with the exhibitor that the growth is a mixed-celled sarcoma." Carcinoma invading a Myoma. By H. MACNAUGHTON-JONES, M.D.
THE patient from whom the specimen was taken was aged 58. She was married for thirty-one years and had never conceived. She had suffered from "floodings" for years. These ceased for a time at the menopause, when aged 49, but recurred, and of late years the drain was constant. These had reduced her strength, and she came to me in a general cachectic cQndition. A inyoma had been discovered years before. She refused operation and only with difficulty could an examination be obtained. Her medical adviser, suspecting that the tumour might have assumed a malignant type, wished for a decision, and it was arranged for an examination under ancesthesia so that the questioh of operation should be settled. At the same time it was hoped that the application of a styptic might mitigate the bleeding. The tumour was found to reach to near the um'bilicus. The cervix and os were quite normal in appearance, but fibromatous to the feel; the sound was arrested above the isthmus. With a small spoon curette I broke down some of the hard growth, which completely filled the cavity of the uterus, the section shown being taken from a distance of from 6 in. to 7 in. from the os. There was free bleeding, which was arrested by plugging and the application of adrenalin. The case was clearly inoperable. She had no haeenorrhage and returned home in a few days. She died about one month after leaving. While I have had cases of carcinoma associated with myoma, one interesting instance of which I have brought to show to the Fellows, this is the first case in which it to all appearances appeared to be a 'simple myoma, though accidentally it was found that the muscular structure of the fundus was invaded by carcinoma.
Mr. Sampson Handley and Mr. Shattock have kindly examined the section and pronounced the growth to be " carcinoma invading the muscular tissue." No post-mortem could be obtained. Report of Pathology Committee.-" We have examined the microscopic sections taken from this specinmen and agree with the exhibitor as to the coexistence of myoma and carcinoma." Sarcomatous Ovarian Tumour (Perithelioma) coexisting with Carcinoma of the Uterus (Ovariotomy; Panhysterectomy).l By ARTHUR H. N. LEWERS, M.D. THE patient from whom the specimen shown was removed was a married woman, aged 43. She was admitted into the London Hospital on October 29, 1907. She had had four children, the last thirteen years previously, but had had no miscarriages. The symptom which caused Shown on December 12, 1907. 
